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Barron Lodge
01584 819990 www.barronlodgefishingpools.co.uk
In Barron Lodge we have a total of 5 rooms available, two
twin rooms, one double room and two single rooms with
an excellent on-site facilities. All of our rooms are
tastefully decorated with exposed original timber beams
enhancing the traditional feel of the house.
Haynall Villa, Little Hereford
01584 711589 www.haynallvilla.co.uk
This 1820's home has three guests bedrooms all en-suite or
with private bathroom, two bathrooms recently being
refurbished. The rooms are large and comfortably
furnished and include all the usual extras: TV with free
view, hot drinks facilities, hair dryers etc.
Hope Mill Bed and Breakfast, Clifton-on-Teme
The mill, complete with water wheel is set in beautiful
surroundings. Get ready to relax to the sound of the
babbling Sapey brook and waterfall. This is an adult only
stay in this two bedroom accommodation.

01886 853116 www.hopemillbnb.uk

Huntlands Farm, Whitbourne, Worcester
We offer six rooms, all with FREE Wi-Fi connection.
Two super king with en-suite bathrooms; two super kings
with en-suite shower rooms; one super king with private
shower room across the landing and one double room
downstairs with private shower room next door.

01886 821955 www.huntlandsfarm.co.uk

Kyre Equestrian Centre, Sutton, Tenbury Wells
Lower House Farm has three very comfortable character
bedrooms. Room 1 s a double bedroom with en-suite.
Room 2 is a twin room with en-suite. Room 3 is a twin
room which has access to a shared bathroom. All rooms
have tea making facilities.There is guest sitting room
where guests are welcome to sit, relax and watch TV.

01885 410233 www.kyre-equestrian.co.uk

Littlebridge House, Tedstone Wafer
We have luxurious bedrooms with all facilities, large
gardens and ample car parking. There is a sunny dining
room and comfortable lounge .We can provide home
cooked evening meals where we try to use local produce
wherever possible - some of which comes from the
gardens at Littlebridge House itself.

01885 482471 www.littlebridge-house.co.uk

Redroofs, Tenbury Wells
01584 819653 www.redroofstenbury.co.uk
Our luxury rooms with views offer en-suite
accommodation with wifi, freeview tv, and tea and coffee
making facilities. One room is equipped with a super king
double bed and can be arranged as a twin and has a bath
en-suite. The second, larger room is equipped with a king
size bed and has the option for a put-you-up or cot for a
third person.
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Roe Buck Inn, Brimfield
The Roebuck Inn is located just off the A49 between
Leominster and Ludlow in the lovely little village of
Brimfield. Open every day for drinks with a selection of
local ales and ciders along with homemade food served
daily except for Tuesday lunch and Sunday evening. The
three en-suite bedrooms have been refurbished so would
make an ideal place to stay when exploring the local area.

01584 811336 www.theroebuckinnbrimfield.co.uk

Salwey Arms, Woofferton
We have five luxurious en-suite rooms renovated to an
exceptionally high standard in a traditional yet
contemporary style. All rooms have wonderfully
comfortable beds with fresh white linen and fluffy towels
in the bathrooms. All you could want for a luxurious
getaway!

01584 711520 www.thesalweyarms.co.uk

The Fountain Inn
01584 810701 www.thefountainoldwood.co.uk
For your accommodation in Tenbury Wells we have 10
bedrooms available here at the Fountain Inn. Whether you
are travelling on business or just pleasure, The Fountain
Inn will offer you quality accommodation at reasonable
rates and a memorable stay. We offer a single occupancy
room rate of £65. Corporate rates are also available on
request. Offering Bed & Breakfast on the Worcestershire
& Shropshire border we are just over a mile outside of
Tenbury Wells.
The Graig Bed and Breakfast, Ludlow
01584 890204 www.thegraigludlow.co.uk
Each of our rooms has been individually and tastefully
designed and equipped to the highest standards with all the
comfort of a luxury small hotel, but retaining an intimate
homely feel. The décor has a relaxing and calming
atmosphere in keeping with the countryside’s history and
tradition.
The Peacock Inn
The Peacock Inn is a delightful 14th Century country pub
set just outside the ancient market town of Tenbury Wells.
Here at The Peacock Inn we have three charming
bedrooms with four-poster beds and en-suite.

01584 810506 www.thepeacockinn.info

